
Short Bits.

Nearly all the British East In-
dian troops have been sent home
from Cyprus.

Turkish refugees in the Rhodope
Mountains live principally on soup
made et refuse bones ami tvatet-
melen rind.

Frank Pike dived into the Uoycr
River, Wis., stuck his liands into
the mud at the bottom, aud came
up with a long-lost diamond rlnj;
on his finger.

A Cincinnati man of 40 had it

sweetheart of 16, and because she
presistently associated with per-
sona ofher own age, followed her
to a party and killed her.

Bull fighting was recently re-
vived In Landes; but, as the three
matadors only sustained among
them a bruised leg, a trampled font,
aud two broken ribs, the sport wits

not regarded as amouuting to
much.

Mme. Rinebart, the Hon tamer,
came near being killed while she
was performing in a cage of wild
animals at Marlboro, Mass., an in-
furiated panthsr biting her on tbe
arm and hip. Her coelneßs saved. her, and she cowed the beast with
a whip.

A large snake was fouud coiled
on tbe reading desk in the church
in Borth, Wales, but it ran into a
hole on being disturbed. A tune
on tbe organ drew him out, how-
ever, and he was caught. The vil-
lagers regarded tbe reptile with
superstition.

On the Feast ofSt. Joachim, tbe
Pope's nameday, in reply to an ad-
dress, he said tbat be "received
with joy tbe intimation that tbey
who addressed him viewed with
loathing those unholy schools in
which faith and innocence run the
risk of being lost. Tbe enemies of
the faith, taking advantage o the
poverty which at present afflicted
tbe people, were employing every
artifice and scattering gold In pro-
fusion in order to fill their schools
and their conventicles "

LONG BRANCH REMINISCENCES.

Filk and the IViaja. Jo3io Manttisld.
Ftek went down each afternoon.

Be was a portly man, with a sen
auoua, stupid lace. His chic hail
can led him to his position ami hit-
swagger lied kept him fortified
therein. He generally wore the
gray uniform he affected as the
Colonel of a militia regiment. ll-
waa loud-voiced and inaiie his pres-
ence known iv a thousand nbtrus-
Ive ways. There was a band which
gave forth delicious music mm wi
sailed away; dinner wits served a la
carte, and the menu look in ever)
ran dainty to be found in
the markets. The Itavelets
were from every class, gam-
blers and fast women forming
a large portiou of the crowd. The
Woodhall and Claflln were very
fond ofgoing back and forth for tbe
trip, and to their credit lei nit

write it, they were the miml
quietly dressed and decorously
mannered women aboard. They
Usually wore black of some soft,
clinging material, made entirely
a la pnidc, ami trimmed with rich
lace, Their hats of black aeir offto
great advautage their faircurls and
blonde beauty, and the only light-
log up of their nun-like garb came
from the gloves?long, pearl-cov-
ered, close-fitting altairs?which
\u25a0tamped as distinguished an other-
wise simple toilet.

The faint us "Mansfield" was sev-
eral times a fellow-traveler. She
was a sumptuous-appearing wo-
man, a Cleopatra in the magnifi-
cence of her figure and In tbe ex-
travagance of her costumes. Slip
was, of course, a "noted woman,"
and tbe attention she received from
tbe Colonel made her more con-
spicuous. Respectable woman
sbrank from her neighborhood and
\u25a0ought a place in another putt of
tbe vessel, aud many complaints
were filed by the Long Branch res-
idents of her constant appearance
on tbe steamers.

At tbe Branch her cottage was
on Ocean avenue, and from its bel-
vedere was a flag-staff flying Ihe na-
tional standard, There is no estima-
ting the amount of money spent in
fitting up this home, or computing
tbe vast sums expended in the
revels, which were of daily occur-
rence. At "the sale" everybody
was present. Ladies went to satis-
fy an inordinate curiosity, just as
they flock iv large numbers to the
auctioning off of the household
goods of tbe i'aiisian courtezans
Some were present to verifyby act-
ual light the fabulous atories of the
Eastern magnificence of this?shall
Isanctify it by name of home?
No! this abode. Tbe windows
were draped with point lace, which
hung from coruices inlaid with
pearl and gilding. Thete were
mantel mirrors and pier-glasses,
the frames of the same iri-
descent material, iald In
with gold. The bronzes were
of classical subjects. There were
figures in marble worth a small
fortune and sold for a song. On
the walls weie choice palutlnga
\u25a0nd exquisite engravings. The
carpets were of so fine texture that
they echoed hack no footfall. The
furniture was covered with blos-
som green satin in one room anil
with rose-tinied silk in (he nexi.
Up stairs Ihe same luxurious tone
pervaded every apartment, but In
the diiilng ronm more than any-
where else could be noted lite sy-
barite taste of the occupants. The
China, glass and silverware of the
rarest quality, and in profusion
Tbere was a silver dinner service, a
dessert and a breakfast set, carved
in elaborate and grotesque designs.
There were beakers in gold ami
silver. The decanters anil glussi s
were like bubbles, ami on every ar
tide was the monogram of this
charlatan who culled him-elf a
Colonel, and in the face of whose
quiet assurance modest rich men
either stood aghast or lell under
his baneful influence. The "house-
hold gods" sold for only a moder-
ate price. Many were bought in by
a famous gamnliug-house. The
cottagers secured the pictures,
which must have been selected for
him by some artistic friend, and
the bronzes found their way into
New York homes, where their aid
history is forgotton, if It was ever
known.? Corr. Cincinnati En-
quirer.

The Marvelous Microphone.

By the courtesy ofAgent Fallon,
ofPacific Mills, who is quite an
enthusiast In scientific matters, we
spent a delightful hour a few days
sine* iv experiments with that
latest marvel ofdiscovery, the mi-
crophone, a littleinstrument which

becomes to tho ear what tbe mi-
croscope is to the eye. This is a

discovery of Professor Hughes, of
Great Britain, who, wbilo experi-
menting with the telephone, fouud
a new element, through which he
bas succeeded in perfecting an in-
strument by which sound is mag-
nified or increased aud conveyed
by a wire, iv a wonderful manner.
The microphone of Mr. Fallon, im-

ported from England, is a simple
little all'iir; v thin piece ofdeal,
perhaps live inches by three, insu-
lated by means of four bits

of rubber, one at each cor-
ner, on which it rests; to

this is attached a small, ordinary
battery; a small ftitme trf-p«re car- 'bou is fastened with a bit of wire
to the board, and ni other piece of
carbon like au inch and :i half
pipestemls pivoted near tbe cen-
ter, from little rapports, one end
resting upon the piece strapped to
the board; tbe wire 9by which tbe
sound is to be conveyed are at-
tached to each corner of the board,
and connected by other wires with
the carbon vibrator and the bat-
tery; the carbon, highly charged as
it is with mercury, possesses the
power not only of v conductivity,
aud of reproducing sound, hut of
vastly increasing Its power. As
the microscope reveals to the eye of
mau the most Insignificant of na-
ture's works, so does the micro-
phone disclose to our bearing even
inaudible sound.

Mr.Fallon has connected Withhis
mlcrophouesome six hundred feet
nf wire, and in the room at Ihe
other end an ordinary Bell tele-
phone attachment. During the ex-
periments whloh we made with the
assistance of Mr. Hideout, a watch
was placed upon the instrument,
and through the nearly one-eighth
ofa mlleof wire came to theeir.nnt
only the separate ticking, resound-
ing like the heavy heating of a
marine or towerclnclf, but we could
clearly detect the whirr of tho
minute « heels,the buzz anil friction
of the delicate machinery of the
watch. Then the watch was re-
moved, and he gentlest sweep of
tho down of a feather, brushed as
lightly as possible across .lie board,
reached the tar magnit'n dto sound
like the coarse grating of a ft c or
the scraping of a heavy brush.
Then v small wire cage, containing
two common house 11 es, wus
placed on the instrument, and to
the listening ear, six hundred feel
away, distinctly came Ihe soft and
iriegu'ar patter m the tiny feet its

the fltes walked over the hoard;
and as they ii-w from one side of
their cage lv the oilier, Ibe
Round as they struck agaitlxt
ihe fine wire WB. beard with
i sharp metallic ling, altogether
like that oi the hammer of a bi i'er
welder as he rivets tbe bulls in the
lion cylinder. We were somewhat
skeptical Inrelation to this hist ex-
periment, it seemed so much b-
yond or»deuce, and the wires weie

detached, the annunciator fastened
to t lie instrument with only n few
leet of wire, and wo sat down in
trout of the little wonder and with
our eyes made certain that there
was no possibility nf deceit ns to
the source of Ihe marvelous sounds
to which we listened; hut there
wa« no difference, the lootfalla of
the lly came with no seem'
intr greater distinctness than
when transmitted through six
hundred feet of wire, and we
see no reason why miles may not
be added with the stunt' -csult.
Conversation In the room where
the instrument was Incited, with-
out the intervention of niniitlipie.'o,
as in the telephone, was distinctly
heard ut the other end of the wire.
This is the Instrument which, in
Halifax, England, was attached to
the pulpit of a chapel, the connect-
ing wires being curried to a bouse
the distance of v mile, every word
of the lernrOn being transmitted
with distinctness, and even en
abling the listener at the close
to hear the janitor lis he
walked up the aisle, closed the
Bible, and returning closed aud
locked the door. As to the lists to
which it may be put, there lasoaJoe*
ly any limit to the Imagination;
already in surgery it has been prac-
tically apidietl, asu detector of bul-
lets and other foreign bodies, ami it
is thought likely to prove Invalua-
ble in a diaguosisof lung, heartaud
other diseases. Our brief exainin-
atiou convinced us of its right to
stand as one of the marvels of tliia
age nf wondrous discoveries. ? Law-
rence, Mass , American.

3£<rs £U}|etcs ItcviUd.

BUSINESS CARDS.

=
JUDSON, GILLETTE & GIBSON,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AND CONVEYANCERS,

Rooms 13 and 14, McDonald lilock,

Main St., LOS A.VOEI.ES, Cal.
septutr

W. H. J. BROOKS. OEOKQKJ. CLARKE.

BROOKS & CLARXE,

Searchers of Recordoanci
Examiners ofTitles.

SWALLEN'.S BUIDINO, c orner Spring
and Temple streets.

W. M. WILLIAM-). F. THOMPSON.

W. M. WILLIAMS & Co.,

General Forward ;no, Slorage and|
Commission Merchants..

WA Pxlm «t depot.
OFFICK-Nos. 1 uii't 3, Downey Block,
wlih Thompson & Ellin

N. R.- We are prepared to makn liher-
n\ loans on gru;n sion-tt wilh us v' ON X
PKKCKN t'. p**r month. i«9;f

GRAHAM &~CO~
THEATRICAL MANAGERS' BILL

POSTER-), IMSTKIBUTKIC-, iikn-

l-.RAL AIIVEUTI-il'.US ANU
COLLECTORS.

Owners of all BILL BOARDS ilirough-
out the clly. Pr"m.it ami reliable at-
tenllon given Inall orders.

Office?No. 3 M UtKET STREET, next
to W' ils, Fargo A Co.'s, Los Angeles.

H. O. Box 84. 813

$1 to $1000 to Loan,
AT THE SPAR LOAN ANU BROKKR

OFFP K.
Removed to No. 8 COMMERCIAL ST.

Will advance on collaterals SI to 11000,
on all kinds ot personal pr iperty, such
as watches. Jewelry, diamonds, pistols,
guns, etc. Gold, sliver and U. S. Garret)*
ow bought und sold. nlltf

Notice of Removal.

Has removed nls Freight find Transfer
Ofllce from 110 Main street to

NO. © MARKET ST.
setr

HOTELS.

PICO HOUSE,

OOSKJBR main sr. .-vNI» THB PI.AZA

Francisco Pico, PropY.

Thi* well known una popular hotel?
by com moo puMent the bt mi appointed
aud most luxurious in bout hern Califor-
nia?bus Jubl been

Krfuri.islied and Jlciiovateil.
r~o»~parfmVhts ftin git and en suili'. The
cuinine Is uniarpasted on the Coast,
Kverydftt.il rt the servlcr, »p;trtmtnts
and table

I'.UST OLAHS IN EVKHY 'iKSPECT.
\u25a0HMf

United States Hotel,

HAMMEL & DENKER, Prop's.

Cor. Main and Requena Sts.

Thl* hotel tukes in an entire block,
fronting ttOfeeloo Itequena street, leuuu
Main and e">feet ou Los Angeles Kln-et.

THB HOOMS

Are airy, ami all contain Spring Reds,
with tlie latest Improvement*).

.1111: table

Is supplied with the Lest the market
affords.

ItA.TIBH HODEBATJS.

A Free Omnibus Is attache I to the lin-
tel, and baggage is conveyed gratis lo
ami frum tin- depot.

Tile United States Hotel is (vntrally
located, oppo>lte ihe Court House, aud is
near tne Poslomee aud Land Office,

Call and see us. You will receive uood
treatment. HKNKY HAMMbL.

A. 11. UE.VKlill

ST, CHARLES HOTEL,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.,

Q. W. CRASCUE & CO.,
Proprietors,

Tliest. cbar'i-s is located In tho bus!-
neseceutre of tbe city,aud la tbe largest,
most eleganl and completely organized
Hotel litSouthern California,

Free eoiioh to the house.

\u25a0MrWestern Union Telegraph In Hotel
office. Jylltf

NOW OPEN.

SIEBBA MADBE VILLA,

A Private Hotel OO the mesa or table
lentil Ol tho sierra Mad re Mountains,

i. ltnmte unsurpassed for

Summer or Winter Residence.
Command* a charming view of valley

and mountain, overlooking tho San Ga-
briel orauge groves; la tour miles from
railroad and telegraphstaiiou; lonise en-
tiiely n«w, lighted by gas, and contains

all modern conveniences.
For particular! add*ess proprietor, i\o.

I»ox 1141, Los Angeles

For Sale, by Auction,
ON

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 9, 1878.
ON PUKMISKS,

At ANAHEIM,CAL,
AT IIO'CLOCK A. M.i

Hinde's International

BREWERY
AND MALTING ESTABLISHMENT.
Including KHALESTATIC,BUILDINGS,
PLANT, KKGS, TANKS, and all the
rolling stock attached to the premises
uocessary for the perfect running of the
business. Th-j Brewery has a capacity oi
20 barrels per brewing, day and can be in-
creased Ifrequired. The titling up of tbe
same is new and convenient ivevery re-
Hpc t. The malting lias a capacity of SO
nags to a steep; bus a line working floor,
drying kiln and especially flue storage,
both lor malt and barley. The buildings
are situased oh town lots 46 and 47, are
entirely new, stable, out-huildlngs and
corral. Tho Hrewery is m full operation,
and the proprietor oilers it iorsaie solely
on arcount ot illhealth. Tho reoentdla-
coverles of silver and coal in the Santia-
go mountains, near Anaheim, and the
irrigating facilities in and near Anaheim
make the future of this place undoubted-
ly good. This property will be found a
nrst-class investment, not only for a
practical brewer, but for any one having
the means to buy on speculation. The
present proprietor willcheerfully remain
with the buyer long enough to make
him acquainted with the paLrons

Terms?Two-lh.rds cash; one-third in
one year, at ten per cent per annum in-
terest. For further | articular* enquire
of THO-*. V. HINUF, on premises, Ana-
heim, CaL, OT ot B. W. NoYKS, Auc-
tioneer, No. 1 Market, street, Los Angeles.

i2f«

INSURANCE.
LIVERPOOL AND LOND'IN AND

ULOBE INSURANCE COMPANY,
*TVAOF HaRIFORD,

UNION INSURANCE CO. OF SAN
FRANCISCO,

GERMAN AMERICAN OK NEW YORK,

NORTH BRITISH AND MKHCANTILE
uFLOMiON AND EI 'INBUR' 111.

Combined Capital and Assets,

rvonrly JSJO »,0»)<>,04I0.
Policies issued direc by tho under-

slgued. W- J BRoDRICK.
AGENT.

onlcc-8!J COMMERCIAL ST. slltf

cj x *z± x*. m i

Hugo ititi: jfei:it.

PKOPJtIETOK OK TIIK

KEY WEST CIGAR STORE,
CAN SOW BE FOUND AT

IHO. £5 .ST.,

At the Key West Factory.

Mr. Hugo Kromer miinnfucturos HA-
VANATuBAI't'Oiut-p cigars n< iinprovtti
hratiils. Ho al o Ue.ils in all lines ol
\u25a0Smokers' ArilcW-s. Give him a call.

mr!s U

" ?

FIRST CLASS WHEAT LANDS

FOR RENT.

Also, BEERANCIIES

Applyto MACLAY4 MOFFITT, San
F ando, JUDGE WIDNEY, or COL.
£. I..HEWITT. Los. Angeles. «3-2m

LINES OF TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COAST
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
UOODALL, PERKINS & CO., AOKNTS.

SAN FRANCISCO.

San Francisco and Los
Angoles Express Line.

Oftohor Schodulo.

C'omlug Soutkl Ooine North

is ?s si
G."5 g-S ix
% x 3 PS WW
? d B a c s

Orlaaba.... liet. iOct. i Oct. BOi t. s
senator.,.. " " " !? M n " i<i
Orizaba.... " b " H " 111 " 1"
senator " 17 \u25a0? lii " 21 " 2"
Orizaba... " 2' " 24 11 2(1 " 2.^
senator " 2V " 2ii " 81 Nov. 2
Orlaaba.-. HoV. 1 Nov. S Nov. 0 " 7

Both RteaDtßDlps call at Port Hnrinrd
(suuLiilsoblspo)atid Sauta liarbarn; also,
on down trip, ut Anulielui Landing foi
freight only.

ttjr"l*asseugcrs tar sau erancis o take

the train mi Wiliniugtou Ihat lcave>
Los Angeles at Sltf I. M.. Los Angeles
time.

Los Angeles and San Diego
TIIK STEA.MKKH

Senator and Orizaba
Leave sun l'edrn tor San Diego Oct. 4,9,

11, 19, 21, 29, and N'uv. 3.
Passengers take the train that leaves Los

ACfelti firWilmington at lo.so a.
I.os Angeles time.

Rates cf Fare from Los Ar.rjcles.

{I'ayuMe in Gold.)
Cahln. sieernge.

To San Hraoeiseo ,l.ri(K) SIO oo
.11 l'orl llnlfuitl 12 00 II IH)

lo Santa ttarbuiu 8 10 <X
Io sau Diego 7 £»0 fi a"

Plans of steamers'cabins at agent's oiliee,
where berths may be secured.

FOB WAY PORTS.
The btenruer Constantino leaves Hun

Hueiiaveulurii ami Santa Uurbniu lorSun
Francisco every Iriduy, and tile steamer

Los Angeles every l'll»Hla>i cullingal all
way put is.

Freight steamers leave Sun Francisco
for Km Diego ami way ports about every

leu days, currying snick, combustibles,
ele.

For Passage or Freight as s hove, or
to, tldkatl to and from

Eastern Cities and Princi-
pal European Ports.

Apply to 11. McLELLAN,Local
Agent, Orllce, No. GuJ .Main street,
over the Commercial Hunk, Los
Anjzelea.

SQUTHE.iH PACIFIC RAILROAD

?AND?
Si T li; A. JU id li s».

Los Angeles, Yuma, San Diego and
Wilmington Divisions.

Important Change of Time

On ami lifter Monday, Dec.171b,1877, and
until farther notice, trains Will run every
day as follow.-:

LEAVE 1.08 ANGELES:
FOH? AlilllVE.

Wilmington 10:85 a. m. 11:55 a. at.
San Fraueisco 1:16 P. M. 12:10 P. M.

" Accom'dation lo:3i A. M. 7:80 a.m.
Yuma « 2:25 p. H. 7:00 a. m.
Wilmington 9iBo " 4:55 p.m.
Santa Ana 1:00 " 8:10 "

TOWARD DOS ANBELES:
LKAVE? AKKIVE.

Yuma (1:;!0 p. M. 10:15 a.m.
Santa Aim «:«*.». 8:51) "
WllmiUMton

_
7:45 " 9:10 "

Wilmington 1:00 p. M. 2:20 P. M.
San Fraueisco 4:110 " 1:55 11

" Accom'dation 4:30 " 11:55 a.m.
Trains run dally to Yuma, connecting

Willi steamers for Aubrey, Elirenberg
and Intermediate landings on the Colo-
rado about three times tier month.
Sleeping cars will be run dally.

Tru'us will be run liy San Francisco
time.

T. H. GOODMAN,
leii'l Pass, and Ticket Agt.

A. N. TOWNE, Gen'l Hup"-.
E HEWITT, Ass't Sup't.

LQS ANGELES & INDEPENDENCE
RAILROAD.

CHANGE 0E TIME.

ON AND AFTER TUESDAY, OCT.
Ist, lh7s, trains will run dally on

this road as follows:

Leave.s P Arrive Leave Arrive In
Depot S P Depot S. Muica S. Mnlca

L AngPs 1.. Angel's

9 3UA.M .sua A.M. I7.40 A.M. 110 30AM.
4.20 P.M. 111:2 j P. M. [|aiSB P.M. |SUO P.M.

On Sui.days only, regular train will
leave baula Mnuicu at 4:20 r. M , arriving
ut Lo. tngeles at 5:20 P. M ; loturiilng,
leave LOS Angeles ut 5:10 P. v., errivl. g
at Santa Monies at 0 :10 p M.
A. N. TOW.NE. T. U. GrOODMAX,

Oeu'l Supt. Gen'l Pas'g Ag't,
E. E. HEWITT,

olltf Acting Ass't Sup't.

AUCTION SALE

CITY L,O rJTN

IN TTIE HCBT DKBIRABLE PART OP
THE CITY, VIZ: PART OF THE

Washington Garden Tract.

FIFTY LOTS KlltO, ,W.\150 nud G)xl2i) ft.
Sale to lake place ou

TUESDAY, Oct. 22d,

ON THE PREMISES,

AT ONB O'CLOCK I*. M.

USB- POSITIVE SALE FOR CASH.

TITLE PERFECT.

Bay a lot while you can AT YOUlt
OWN PRICE.

E. W. NOYES,
01-td 1 Auctioneer.

jkJAAASa| ICT' I'rrm.nrat.alenn.n
K%9 1II\u25a0 IIIw.utßd (i. .HI..iirSUiiloOotKl.tOIKI /\u25a0III' 1"1"- Expenses l"»d. «\u25a0
ffllIfill111 dr '" A I.KA>>T*CO., No.*

?\u25a0\u25a0 W W 1, 0 *IH.0.1 Si., CUmUuuU. -*

LEGAL.

SUMMONS.
IN the District.Court of (he Seventeenth

Judicial District of the State ol Califor-nia, in aud for the county of Los Angeles.
Dorla Jones, as Kxeeutrix of Johu

Jones, deceased, Plaintiff, vs. P P. FIVinpit*et al, Defendants.Action brougnt in the District Court of
the Seventeenth Judicial District of theState of California, in and for the County
of Los Angeles,and the Complaint tiledin said County of Los Angeles, In the
oiuee of the Clerk of said District Court.

The People of tho Bin to of Calliornla,
send greeting to X i* F Temple, U Free-mnu and F, b'Hpein r>, Assignees of V p FlViupio.j p Kevimark and jsane Ligh t-ner, partners doing business us J p New-mark ,\ Co, KliuKJ Baldwin, The MutualL.uud Company, v corporation, Mary X
Mcclellan, Pnrah Francis McCleilan,
James F. Mcclellan and Anna McClei-lan, mluoi-H, John .s Thompson, guurai-
an of f-ald minors, X Uermuiu and a H
Muttleld, partners doing business as
X Germain A Co, Henry North, CharlesJ Kills, Hiram ijnimby,j m urittltn and
SJ Lynch, parmers doing business asUi luith, Lynch A Co, Benjamin FrbQtnpson, Jouu X J.amirez. Kern Val-ley Dunk, a corporal lon , Louis Pheltieu-berger and C N Nolle, ooing businessras
PheifTenbeigec a Co, Thomas H Bard, L
Qlldm&cher, Arcadia it do Baker. H HBailor, B steibel, Godfrey Harfltt, John
Leiver, X 1* Tumkn. ~. Peter Laland,
Alexander Weill, Kianclsco Lopez,
Hi J Weston, W W Jenkins. M 8
Latham, Ueorgc A Temple, Los Angeles
County Dank, v corporation, Joseph
Blow, ft A Hindall, George Luudie,
George Lynch und John Krrington. part-
ners doing business as Lynch A Krring-
tou, L Lehman, s X Holmau, Henry
Hamilton, Win Mohlee, X W Roll, td
O'lHenl, Wm Smith, M \Vde Sabichl, E
Houtou, Keyes A Serrano, A Bullock,
Hosiua Allen, Kosa B Uray, F P F Tem-ple and George H Smith, trustees ofKosa
BGray, DJi Whltlemore, G E Long, As-
signee InBankruptcy of Fl' F Temple,
Defendant.-!;

You are hereby required to appear in
an action brought against you by the
abovo named Plaintiff Ju tlie DistrictCourt of the Seventeenth Judicial Dis-
trictof the Slate oi California, in aud for
the County of Angeles, and to an-swer the complaint Hied therein, within
ten days (exclusive of tho day ot servi re)
aflei tbe service on you of thlssumtuons
?If Heaved within this county;or,ifservid
out of this county, but in this District,
within twenty days; otherwise, wiin-
In torly days ?or judgment by de-
tault wlil ho taken against you accord-ing to the prayer of said complaint.

The said uctlon is brought, to obtain
a decree oft lis court for the loroelosuma certain mortgage in tho said
complaint, and executed by the said
delen dan I, F P F'leuiplc, on the '28th of
Augu>t, A D 1875, to secure the payment
of a certain promissory note, in words
and figures as follows, viz:

318,121.f.C.
Los Anok Litis, August 88th, 1875.

On or before one year after date, lor
value tocoived, Ipromise to pay lo John
Jones or to hisoruer, tbesum ot eighteen
iliousaud one hundred aud twenty-oLe
stl UK' dollars, in gold coin of the Govern-
ment of the United Slates, wlih interest
thereon in like gold coin, from dale un-
til paid, at the rate ot one percent, per
mom h, said interest to be paid monthly,
and ifnot so paid then to be udded to
ihe principal sum and bear like rate of
interest. I. I*. F TEAM'LE.

f which nolo the said Doria Jones, as
executilx of John Jones, deceased, is now
the Itgal holder and owner; that the
premise.-, conveyed by said mortgagetn.ay
ot* sold, and the proceeds applied to the
payment oi sad sum of $ 18,1-1. .G, w«th
Interest as stated In complaint ift/aper
cent, on amount due on said mortgage as
attorneys' fees, all pa\able In U » goW
(join, and costs of suit; and m ease,
such proceeds are not sufficient to BSp
the same, then to obtain an cxetfu-.
tlon aiiulnst said F P F 1. mjtv
for the balance remaining due; nnd also
1bat the said delendauts and all person*
claiming by, through or under
them, or any ot them, may
be barred and foreclosed of all right, ti-
tle, claim, lien, equity ofredemption and
Lntenfll in ami to said mortgaged prem-
ises, and lorother and iuriber lellef.

Deference is had to complaint for partic-
ulars.

And you are hereby notified that if you
fail ouppearand answer tho said com-plaint as above required, the sutd plaintIt!
wilt apply to the Court for the relief de-
manded in the said complaint.

Given under my hand ami tho sou, of
the District Court of the Scvonte'iilh
Judicial District of the StatoofCa ifornia,
in and for thecounty of Los Angeles, this
tiih day of September, In the year ofour
Lord, one thousand eight hundred aud
sevcniy-eight. f.Seal.J

A. W. POTTS. Clerk.By GRIFFIN JOHNSTON, Deputy Clerk.
TIIoMA ROSS, Attorney* for Plaintiff,

s7*Um

.Mortgage Sale.
A. R. Loomis, Plaintiff, versus J. C. Sen-

man et al, Defendants.?seventeenth
District Court.

Under and by virtue ol a decree of
foreclosure abd order of sale, entered in
the District Court ot the 17th Judicial

District of the state ol California, In and
ior the county of Los Angeles, on the 21th
day of September, A.D. IS7B, and a writ,on
foreclosure of mortgage entered in the
aforesaid District Court, annexed to said
decree and dated the 25th day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 18:8, in [lie above entitled case,
and in lavorof A. B. Looinis, plalntill,
aud against L 0* Seaman aud Ellen
Seaman, his wife, defendants, a certified
copy of which .said decree ol foreclosure,
duly attested under the seal of suid
Court on the 25th day of September, A.
D. 187K, and delivered to me on
the same day, together with
tho Writ annexed thereto, where-
by 1 am commanded to sell at
public auction, to the highest and best
bidder,lor cash in U. H gold coin, the fol-
lowingand in said decree described realestate, to wit:

situated m the city and county of Los
Angeles, Stnte of California, and knownus lots nine (8j and twenty (20) In block
lltty-ouo (51;, of Old's survey of thoeiiy
of Dos Angeles, as subdivided and de-
lineated on a map made by Ueorge Han-
sen and L. Hoe bold on the 15th day of
October, 1b72, which map Is recorded In
book number two (2) of miscellaneous
records of said court, said lots having a
frontage of iifty(60) tcet on spring street
and running through to Fort street, ot
uniform width and frontage.

Also, all that other piece or parcel of
hind situate in said city of Los Angeles,
and bounded and described as follows,
lo wit:

Commencing at tho intersection of the
north lino of Washington and the west
line 01 Georgia streets, of Bell's Addl-ilon, and miming thence north along
?aid line ol Georgia, street* one hundred
nnd seventy-Fix (17U) feet; theuce west
llfty(50) feet; t homo south i7(i loot; theuce
eastsofeet, to the place of beginning.

1 uniie notice is uoroby given that on
THURSDAY, THE 17th DAYOF

OCTOBER., A. O. 1878,
At twelve o'clock si., I will proceed
to sell, at Hie Court house door,
In tbe city nnd county ol Los Angeles,

of Caiilurnla. al public auction to
tbe Highest and best bidder for cash in
soldeolll of the United Slates, to culls
ly said decree for principal, interest,attorneys' fees, cosls and all accruing
costs.all the uoovo described real estate.

Given unib r my biind.ut the eitv and
couniy ol' Los Angela., California, this
2~y day oi September, A. D 1878.

H. M. MITCHELL.
Shcriir,

Djr James C. Kn s, Deputy. sc26-ld

LOS ANGELES OIL COMPANY.
Location of principal place or business,

Los Ant'clcs, California,?Location of
works, Ventura couuty, California.

Notice Is hereby given that at nmeeting of the Hoard of Dlrec
ton of this Company held on
ibe did day ot September, IS7X. an as-sassin, a I(No. 51 of twenty-five cents per
share was levied upon the cap-
ital stock ot the company, payable Im-mediately, In U. S. gold coin, lo tho Seo-r. t cry, ut his ofllce, No. 5 Temple Block,city ot Los Angoles.

Any slock upon which this assessment
remains uunald on the 28th day of On-
lober, 1678, will bo delinqumi and ad-
vertised lor sale at public auction, and,
unless paid beiore will be sold on the
IStndiiy ol November, 1878, to pay thedelinquent assessment, together with
ousts of advertising and expenses of sale.llyolder of tho Board of Directors.

\u25a0WM. J. NEELY,Secretary,
No. 0 Temple Block, Los Angeles,Cal.

Los Angeles, SeptemberM, 1878. stCld

NOTICE.
Allpersons having claims against tbe

late firm ol H. D. WILSON A CO. arehereby notified and requested to present
tbe same at once to the undersigned, at
nls residence, at San Marino, Los Ange-
les county; and all persons Indebted to
said di m nro hereby notified and request-
ed lo setllo their accounts without delay

Dated April 17lh, IR7B. 'aplStl J. DE BAIITHSHORB.
Per T. A B.

cCC tfi 977 AWEEKtoagents.no
909 lU Oil outnt FREK P. o,
VIOKERY, Augusta Maine. .eptllwly

LEGAL.

In the Probate Court,
Of thf County of Loa Angeles,

State of California.

OnDBJITO HHOW OAUBH WHY OR-
I'HI (.. H.VI.K UK UKVI. O I ATB
Ml I i.n (*tn I: MAI'K.

In Hi* Blatter of the estate in Viank
tiiwdeu, deceased.

Ambrose 11. Cowden, tho ICxeeutor of
tin- estate of Frank t owden, deceased,
having tiled his petition herein, duly
Verified, praying lor an order of sale ot
all thereat estate, ol said defendant, for
the purpose, therein set iurth.
It is therefore ordered by theJudge ol'said Court that all persons Inter-

ested In Hie estate of said deceased ap-
pear tefOrv the said Probate Court on

MONDAY, THE 4lh DAY OF
NOVEMBER, 1878,

At ton i.'clock In the forenoon of saidday, at the Court Koom uf said Probata
Court, ut the Court House iv the
county ut Los Angeles, lo show
cause why an order should not be gran tedto the said executor to sell so much
of the real estate ol the said deceased,
Frank Cowden, as shall be uecessury.

And Ibat a copy of this order be
published at least four successive weeks
In the Dally I.os A ngeles Herald, a news-paper printed and published In said
Los Angeles county.

ALUEUT M. STEPHENS,
Probate Judge.

Dated September 10th, isth. s2i-4w

Delinquent Sale?Notice.
CALIFORNIA ST AH OIL WORKS

COMPANY.

Location of Priucipal Place of Business,
San Francisco.?Location or Works, An-
drews' station, I .ii- Angeles county.and
San Bucmiveuturu, Venturu Co., OaT.

NOTICE.
There arc delinquent upon the following

described slock, on account of assess,
meut No. 8, levied on the ltth day of
August, IS7B, the several amounts
set. opposite the mimes of the respective
shareholders, as follows:

No. of No. of
Names. Certificate, shares. Amt.

J. A. Scott. Trustee... 7 500 1750 00
J. A.Beott, Trustee... s MO 7fiuui
J. M. Melmnahl 11 1000 1900 00

And in accordance wilh law and an or-
der of the Hoanl of Direc.
tors made on tho 14th day of August,
IB7H, so many shares of each parcel of
such stock as may be necessary will bo
sold at public .notion at ;U5 l ulllornlu
street, ou
WEDNESDAY, THE ICth DAY OF OC-

TOBER, 1878,
At the hiiur of 12 o'clock sr. of said day,
to pay said delinquent assessment there-
on, together with costs of advertising
and expenses df sale.

J. 8. Taylor. Seerotary.
Office?3ls California St., sun Francisco,

California. s>B;d

MORTGAGE SALE.
Nettle Smith, PlairlllT, vs. John O.Nichols, Jr., Defendant?Seventeenth

Distilct Court.

UNDER AND BY VIRTiE OP Aa decree of foreclosure and order ot
\u25a0ale entered In the District Court
uf tho (Seventeenth Judicial District
ofthe state of Calliornla. In and for LosAngelescounty, on Hie 12tli day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1878, and a writ on
foreclosure of mortgage, entered In the
aforesaid DlstrletCourt, annexed to said
decree aud duted the 18th day of
September, A D. 1878, in the above en-
titled C'SO, aud In favor of Nettle Smith,
plaintiff, and against John O. Nichols,
Jr., defendant, v certified copy of which
said decree ol" foreclosure, duly attested
under the seal of said court on tbe 19: h
day of September, A.D. 1878. and deliv-
ered to me on the same day, together
Willi the writannexed thereto, wheroby
I am commanded lo sell at public auc-
tion, to the blithest and best bidder, lor
cash in 11. M. gold coin, the following und
In said decree described real estate, lo
wit:

All that certain tractor parcel of land
lyingand being situate iv thecltyof LosAngelecs, county ol Los Angeles, Stale
ofCalifornia, and more particularly de-
scribed as follows, to wit:

Commencing at a point on tho Bouth
lineof Hovcntb street. In said city of LosAngeles, distant one hundred and
seventy-four feet from the southwestcorner of seventh und Pearl streets;
thence southerly and parallel with the
western line of Pearl street two hundred
and eighteen feet and two Inches (218
2-12); theuce wesle-Iy sixty |C0) feet;
thence northerly one hundred and nlne-
ty-three reet aud eight Inches (1113 8-12) lo
the southerly lino of Seventh street
Ihence easterly, followingsnid southerly
line of Seventh street, sixty-four (64) feet
to the point ol beginning, und being the
same lot of land conveyed by John Q,
Nichols aud Floiidu Nichols, ills wife, to
John O, Nichols, Jr., by deed of record
in Book No. 60 <viDeeds, page .10, of the
county rccor- t of Los Angeles couuty, to
which reiererce Is hereby made.

Public notice Is uereoy given that on

SATURDAY, THE IStb DAY OF
OCTOBER, A. D. 1878,

At 12 o'clock M"., Iwillproceed to sell at the
Court House door, in the City and County
of Los Angeles, State of California, at
publio anction, to the highest and best bid-
der, for cash iv United States gold coin, to
satisfy said decreo for principal, interest,
attorney's foes, costs, end all accruing
costs, all the above described real estate.

Givenunder my hand, at tbo city nnd
couniy of Los Angeles, California, ibis
19lh day ofSeptember. A. D. 1878.

H. M. MITCHELL,Sheriff,
Hy James c. Kays, Deputy. s2O td

Assessment Notice.
Main Street and Agricultural Park Rail-

road Company.?Location of principal
place of business, Los Angeles City,
California,

Notice is hereby given that at a meet-ing of the Board of the Directors held on
ihe 11th day of September, 1878, an us-
sess?ent |No. 4) of five dollars per
share was levied upon the subscribed
nnd uupaid up cupltal stock of the cor-poration, payable Immediately, at the
olrice of tbo company, in Los Angeles
city. California.

Any stock upon which tills assess-
ment shall remain unpaid on the Huh
day of October. 1878, will be delin-
quent, and unless payment Is made ne-
fore will bo sold on Ihe FOURTH DAY
OK NOVEMBER, 1878, to nay the delin-
quent assessment, together with costs of
advertising and expenses of stile.

By order of the Board of Dlrectota.
JOHN O. WHEELKR,

Hecreiary.
offleo of tbo Company, i.os Angeles

city, California, September lltb, 1378.
\u25a0uVlm

Notice for Publication of Time
for Proving Will,etc.

STATE OK CALIFORNIA, lln tbo Pro-
Uniintyof Los a ii... it -. /bato Courl.

In the Matter of the Estate of
George W. Tallant, deceased.

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF THIS
Court mado this day, notice Is here-by given that Saiurdav, the fcth day

ofOctober, A. I). 1878. at 10 oieloek A. M ol
said d ly,at tbe Court room of this Court,in the city and county of Los Ange-
les.hasbeen appointed forhearing the ap-
plication of Hel6ii R. Tallnni, praying
that a document now on file in this courl,
purporting lo be ihe last will and testa-
ment of George W. Tallant, deceased,
ne admitted to probate, and that
Iclters testamentary be Issued there-
on to Helen It. Tallant, at
which time and place all persons
Interested therein may appear and ion-
tost the same.

Dated September 28, 1878.
A. W. POTTS, Clerk.

By E. H. Owen, Deputy Clerk. s2lid

Dissolution Notice.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

The undersigned, partners under the
Arm of Gasaen.Benner A Co., have tbls
day dissolved partnership. The busi-
ness, good will and property ol the firm
have been sold to William Maxey, who
will collect all accounts and pay all
debts of tbe firm.

CHAS. GASSEN.
JOHN BKNNBR.
R. L. COLLINS.

Lo, Angeles, Oct. 1,1878. 02-lw

LEGAL.

Sheriff's Sale.
J. 11. Book, PlnintlfT, velsns C. \V. Da-

vis et al, Defendants?City Court, i.os
Angeles City, Calliornla.

Under and by virtue of «n execution
Issued out of the cltyCourtot Los An-
geles City, county of bos Angeles, Stale
ot California, tv nu> directed and deliver-ed on in.. ii,th day of September, A. D.
18.8, lor a Jiidgmeul rendered in saidCourt on tlie 20th day of September, A.D.IS..s, In favor ofJ. 11. Book, plaintilt, nnd
against Chas. w. Davis and.l. H. Brietiy,
delcmiauis. IDave levied upon ami shallou

WEDNESDAY, the IfitliDAYOF
OCTOBER, A. D. 1878,

At 12 o'clock m., proceed to soil atthe Court House door, in the city audcounty ofLos Angeles, istalo of Cali-fornia, at public miction, to the highest
and best bidder, lor cash In J. 8gold coin, to satisfy said Judgment forprincipal, cosis and all accruing costs,allthe right, titleand interest ol tho above-named defendants In end to the follow-ing described real estate, to wit:All that certain parcel or lot of land,
situate iv the cityand county ofLos An-geles, state of Culllarnla, more particu-
larlydescribed us follows, to wit:

Commencing ou the norlb line ofNichols' private street, at or bear the
southeast corner ot lot one of block 3<l,
Hancock's survey of .'lo acre lots or Dona-
tion lots; thence south BiM degrees east
2JB leet, more or less, to the westorn linoof Pearl street; thence north T,y, degrees
east along the western line of Pearlstreet SOU feet, more or loss, lo the south-ern Hue of Tenth stroot; thence westerly
along tho southern lino of Tenth street319 feet, more ot left, to a point; thence
south degrees west, following thelive fence 498>6 feet to point of beginning,
containing:! 1-12 acres, more or less; Itbeing the same land purchased by said
Charles W. Duvisof H. K. YV. Bent, W. O.Halated and R. H. Dall.cn, by deed re-
corded In book 35, page3l6, or deeds, re-
cords ofLos Angeles county, Cal.Given under my hand at tbe city andcount vol I.os Angeles, Stale of Califor-
nia, tbls 88tn day of September. A. P.
1878. ' 11. M. MITCHELL.

? , sheriff.By James C. Kays, Deputy. s'.'titd

Mortgage Sale.
Luoy GHltmore, Plaintiff, against ueorge

(J. Tiffiiiy et nl, Delemiunts?seven-
teenth District Court.

U'NDEK AND BY VIRTUE tIF A
decree of foreclosure und or-der 01 sale entered in tbe

District Court of tlio 17th Judicial
District of the Slate of California,ln and
for the couniy of Los Angelea. on the
Utp day of September, \ I). 1878, and 1.
writou foro -insure of mortgage enteredIn the aforesaid District Court, annexedto said decree and dated the 311 b day otSeptember. A. D. 1878, in the above enti-
tled case, and In favor of Lucy Uillinore,
plalutill,and iigulnsl Ueorge 0. Tiffany,
Eliza A.Tiffany and Geo ge A. Tiffa.iy,
Isalas W. Hellmiin and Rose B. Gray,
defendants, acertllleiicopy of which said
decree of foreclosure duly attested underthe seal of said court on the 80th day
of September, A. D. 1878, and delivered tome, tojether wilh the wilt an-nexed thereto, on the same day.
whereby 1am commanded to sell ut public
auction, 10 the highest and best bidder
for cash in0, s. gold coin, the following
and in said decree described real estate,
10 will

Beginning at tneoornerof Spring and
Thi d streets, in suld city of Los Ange-
les, lormed by the intersection of 1 lie
wesiorly lluo of spring street with thesoutherly Hue of Third street, nnd ran-
ninu thence along suld westerly line of
Spring street two hundred and forty(MO)feet to tho dividing line between lotsfour (1) and three (3) of block seven (7) of
O d's survey; theuce at right uugles
westerly along said dividing line, und
the extension Ihcreof one hundred andninety (ICO) feet to a point; thence atright angles northerly ninety leet (901 to
a point; tocnoe at right angles easterly
one hundred anit.fi ye <10.">) leet to a point;theuce at right angles northerly one
hundred and fifty (,suj feet, to the south-erly Hue of Third street; thence easterly
along the southerly lineof Third street
eighty-five (s5) feet, to the placo of b?-
ginning, suld tract ol land oeing com-posed of parts 01 lots four (4), live (5) ami
nine (H|, In block seven (7). of ord's sur-vey or said cityof Log Angeies.

Public notlca liiiereb, Biveii that oil

TUESDAY, THE 22J DAY OF
OCTOBER, A. D. 1878,

At 12 o'clock It,, I will proceed to sell
at the Court House door, in the city und
county of Los Angeles, state of Califor-
nia, at public auction to Ihe highest
and best bidder lor cash in U. S. gold
coin, to satisfy said decree for principal,
intoi-est, attorneys' fees, costs, unit allac-cruing costs,all the above described real
estate.

Given under my hand, at UlO oily of
Los Angeles, county of Los Angeles,
California, this Ist day ol October, A. D.
1873. H. M. MITCHELL,

Sheriff.
By James C. Kays. Deputy. nc2td

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.

The firm of Oldenberg ARTROHMis this day dissolved by mutual consent,
Mr. A. Oldenberg withdrawing from the
linn. Mr. Thomas Strohm will pay all
liabilities of the lute firm and is alone
allowed to collect all outstanding ac-
oounta.

ALEXANDER OLDENBURG.
THOS. SIKOHM.

Los Angeles, September 11, 1573.

Referring lo the above, I beg leavo to
Inform the patrons of the late llim of
Oldenoerg A Strohm and tho public In
general that 1willcontinue the business
at the old stand, and respectfully solicit
a continuance of their patronage.

THOS. STKOHM.
Los Angeles, Sept. 11,1878. sl2-4w

Assessment Notice.
Pomona Orchard Company.?Location

of principal place of business, Los
Angeles city.

Notice in hereby elyon that at a meeting
of the Hoard of Directors, held ou tho 27th
of !*eptember,lB7B.au assessment of thirty
dollars ||3if] per share was levied upon
tho capital stock ofthe corporation, pay-
able Immediately, in United States gold
coin, to the Secretary, at tho office of the
company, No. 48 Spring street, up stairs.

Anystock upon which thN assessment
shall remain unpaid on the 3uth day of
October, 1878, will be delinquent and ad-
vertised for sale at public auction; and,
unless payment Is made before, will b>
votd on SATUKDAY, .\ovornber 10th,
1878, at 2 o'clock i\ m.. to pay the delin-
quent assessment, together with cost of
advertising nnd expenses of sale.

Byorder Of toe Board of Directors.
frank b. Fanning,

Secretary.
Ofllce?M'Ht Building,48 Spring street,

Los Angeles, Cal.
Los Angeles, September 27, 1878. s39ld

Certificate of Co-Partner-
ship.

KNO \Vull.mon by these presonts: That
we, H. tMhinaler, residing lv ihe

ci.yof Los Angeles, couutv of Los An-
h ? les, and a. Weths, residing
In the city of Los Angeles, county of Los
\ngeles, in the state of California, do
hereby certify and *.eel are that we have
organized aud formed ourselves into a
co-partnership, aud we covenant and
agree, each with the other, to be co-part-
ners for the purpose of carrying nnd con-
ducting the business of manufacturing
aud dealing with boois, shoes and fin \u25a0

lngs, lv the cityof Los Angeles, county of
Los Angeles, sttvte of California, under
t leflrm name and style of SCHILDLEU
A WEIHS.

Thai the principal place of busluess ot
said co-partnersolp Is sltunted in the
city of Los Augeles, county ofLos Ange-
les, and "State aforesaid. That the
names of all the persons interest
ed us partners In such business aro above
stated and signed hereto, and that such
partnership will continue and bein force
until further notice by us.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto
set our hands and seals, tbls flr»t day ofOctober, A. D. 1878,

11. BCHINDLER. [Seal.l
ALBhiKT WKIHS. [Soal j

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, )

County of Los Angeles,) BS>

On this first day of October, In the year
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
eight, before me, A. W. Potts, County-
Clerk and officio Cleric of the County
Court in and for said couniy of Los
Angeles, personally appeared 11. Schlnd-
ler and Albert Weihs, known to
me to be the same persons whose namesare subscribed to the within Instrument,
and acknowledged to mo that they exe-
cuted the same.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed my official seal,
the day and year In this certificate
first above written.

A. W. POTTS. County Clerk
and ex-ofncio Clerk of said Court,

By GRIFFIN JOHNSTON, Deputy
Clerk. 03-4w

LEGAL.

Assessment Notice.
BLUK LIGHT MINING COMPANY. \u25a0

Jjocfttluiiol works, Huntu Rosa Mining
District, Los Angeles couniy, Cal.?Lo-
ration or principal plum of busine,»y,
Los Angeles. Cat.

Notice is herehy given tbut Nt a moot-
loa of i lie Directors l, belli on i limi wont a -
third i23.1) day ol" September, 1878 an hs-

soH.-nienL, ISO. one(l), of tliirty-tlve(3u>
eenlfl per-share was levied on the capital
stock of the corporation, payable Imme-
diately in United States gold coin to the
Secretary, at his office, No. lilty-tlve(56)
Main street, Los Angeles city, Cal.

Anystock upon which ihis assessment
shall remain unpaid on Saturday, ihe 2d
day ol November, 1878,wi1l be delinquent
and advertised forsate at pubic auction,
and, unless paymont Is made before, will
be sold ou Monday, the sixteenth (16th)
day of December, 1878, to pay the delin-
quent assessment, together with costs of
advertising and expenses of sale.

J. D. DUN LAP, Secretary.
Office?No.ss Main street, Los Aiueles,

Cal. s2B td

BAN 15ING HOUSES.

FARMERS' ft MERCHANTS

BANK

Of Lou Angeles.

CAPITAL 500,000 OC

ISAIAS W. lIKLLMAN Presideu
L. 0. GOODWIN Vlco-Preßiden
JOHN MILNER * Secret ar;

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Isaiah W. Hellman, Eugene mk.kjc
0. W. Childh, L. C, Goodwin,
CIIAHLKHDCCOMMUN, JOSE MASCAKEL.Johns. Orikfin, C. K. Tuom,

Frank Lecouvreur.

Exobango for sale on

NEW YORK, LONDON, DUB
LIN, FRANKFORT, PARIS,

BERLIN and HAMBURG.

Receive Deposits and Issue Thei
Certificates.

Buy and Sell

LEGAL TENDERS, GOVERN
MENT, STATE, COUNTY.

AND CITY BONDS.

Will ulso pay the highest price for Got
anil silver Bullion.

From and aftertbll date, on all mojioy
le'tas Term Dnpnsits. interest will be &
lowed.

Commercial Bank

Of lios Angelf-H.

Authorized Capital 300,00!

J. E. HOLLENBECK Pre«d«ll
E. F. KPENCE CatttM

DIRECTORS.

A. H. WII.COX, W. WOODWOKTBs. H. MoT*, K. Mahduy.
1. LANKKRHHIM, I) S. WITHKUHY,
R, F. SPENCK, ,f. E. lIOLLKNIievi:

Tills Batik Is prepared to receive tie
posits on opmi account, lssuo Certificate:
of Deposit, nnd transact a general Bank
lugBusiness.

Oollecfions made and proceeds remittee
ut our rent rates of exchange.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BANK
MAIN STBEET

Lot" AngeleH Ca
f

Capital Stock (paid up), 300.0CH
J. S. SLAU9ON Preslden
It. Sj. BAKER Vlcc-Presiden
J.M. ELLIOTT Cashle

DIRECTORS. 1
.T, S. SI.ATJSON, P. Beadhkt,
V. A. HOOVKK, ItOBKHT S, ItAKEK,
J. Bixby, Geo. W. Phkscott

A. W. Bowman.

Receive Savings Bank deposits.
Buy and sell exchange on Sau Franclsct

New York, London, Paris, Berlin an<
Frankfort.

B.iy exchange on allpnrtsof the Unite*
States and Europe. ,

Receive money on open account and Cci
tlflcate of Deposit, and do a genera
banking and exchange business.

PHILADELPHIA BREWERY
ON ALISO STREET.

D. MAIILSTEDT PROPRIETOR

\~i ZED ZED ZE\j

Sold by tho barrel, keg and bottle, ant
delivered lo any pari, of tbe city.

Jg J

NEW YORK BREWERS
PHIL. LAUTH

.Successor to Chrla. Henno) Froprlelm

The CLEAREST, PUREST and MOS'
BRILLIANTLAGER BEER South of

San Francisco.

Orders tor DRAUGHT or IOTTLK
Be.c.R promptly attended to.

The celebrated Beer from this Brewer?lefle. oompetltlon In the State. mrfi-tf, , <

SIR ASTLEY COOPER'S
VITAL RESTORATIVE

The great English remedy for Nervou
Debility, Spermatorrhea aud trematur
Decline of Physical Force.

The Vital Restorative
Will positively cure, thoroughly sn
permanently, any cose of LXIIAt'STE;
VITALITYor Nervous Debility, eltbe
acute or of long standing, and In elths
»ex, no matter from what cause pre
duced.

The Vital Restorative
Is a thoroughly scientific prescription, 1
uot a quack nostrum, hence periectl
safe to take; is plessanl to the ta*U
supplies to the oerebro-splnal and syn:
pathetic system ofnerves new force,

Purifies and Enriches
The bloou, rejuvenating and relnvigora
Ing both mind and body. Thousandi
both In this country and In Europe, ca
testify to the great restorative propertlc
of tins really great medicine.

Price, |3 per bottle, or four times to(luantlty for |10. Rent to any address «ccure Irom observation.
Address all letter* to

A. E, MINT/lE, M. D. t
(Graduate of the University of Penusyl

vanla and late Uesldent Burgeon to tn«Orfhopoedlo Hospital of Phlladel
phla,)

No. 722 Montgomery St., San Francisco
Hole Agent.

P. B.?DR. MINTIE can be consult*.
Inreference to tbe above complaints dur,
ins office hours from 9 a. m. u> h p. mdally,and from 6 to 8 in the evening
Sundays, 10 A. m. to IP. ir. Consultatins .
FKEE. Thorough examination aud su |
vice, $5. Full directions and advice free
with every i.ackaco ol medicine, lyPitt


